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Visitors queue outside the Pyramid, the main entrance to the Louvre museum in Paris.— AFP

Rome’s blockbuster exhibition
marking 500 years since the
death of Renaissance master

Raphael fell victim Sunday to a gov-
ernment decree shutting all museums
because of the new coronavirus
threat. The show at Rome’s Scuderie
del Quirinale presidential palace
opened after years of preparations to
great fanfare on Wednesday. It
includes 200 works by the prolific
painter and architect-a child prodigy
who died aged only 37 in 1520 — and
had been due to run until June 2. But
the museum said on its website
Sunday that the exhibition was clos-
ing until further notice.

“As a result of the Prime

Ministerial Decree of March 8, 2020,
Scuderie del Quirinale will remain
closed to the public until new govern-
ment provisions are issued,” the
Scuderie del Quirinale website said.
“Visitors who purchased the ticket
will be contacted starting tomorrow.”
Devotee from around the world had
pre-ordered 70,000 tickets for the
show months in advance.

Organizers sounded confidents
that it would go ahead when giving
reporters a sneak peak Tuesday at
the treasure trove of Raphael paint-
ings assembled from the world’s
greatest museums. But the outbreak
has only been gaining strength and
the Italian government took the

unprecedented step on Sunday of
quarantining more than 15 million
people in Italy’s north. The lockdown
of regions around the Italian financial
capital Milan and the tourist favorite
Venice is set to run until April 3.

The government is simultaneously
shuttering museums and other cultur-
al institutions for the same period to
avoid crowds and lower the risk of
contagion. They could re-open on
April 4 — or the government could
extend the shutdown in some form in
another decree. The virus has killed
233 people and infected nearly 6,000
in Italy in the past two weeks. The
revenues generated by tourism
account for around 13 percent of
Italy’s national output and the muse-
um closure will only contribute to the
economic pain brought on by
COVID-19.

The Vatican museums are also
closing-as are the Uzzizi Gallery in
Florence and other showpieces of
Renaissance and other fine Italian art.
“All the museums of the Uffizi
Galleries remain closed until 3rd April
2020,” its website said. Rome’s arche-
ological attractions at the Colosseum
and the Forum are closing for the
same reason. — AFP

The Louvre said yesterday it was
restricting entry to the world’s
most visited museum because

of the coronavirus as the Paris
Philharmonie cancelled a slew of con-
certs. Only people who have already
reserved a ticket online, or those who
normally benefit from free entry, will
be allowed in, the Louvre said.

The restriction comes after the
vast museum was forced to close for
two days last week when staff refused
to work, fearing the virus posed a
threat to their health. The

Philharmonie said it was cancelling all
events in its main 2,400-seat audito-
rium until further notice, starting with
yesterday’s concert by Greek-
Russian conductor Teodor Currentzis.
The French government banned all
public gatherings of more than 1,000
people late Sunday in a bid to slow
the spread of COVID-19.

Paris Saint-Germain was ordered
to play Wednesday’s home
Champions League tie against
German club Borussia Dortmund
behind closed doors because of the

outbreak. Theatre and opera man-
agers were meeting yesterday in Paris
to decide how to react to the ban.
“Faced with COVID-19, the museum
has decided to regulate entry,” the
Louvre said in a statement, adding
visitors can no longer turn up and
buy a ticket. More than 9.6 million
people visited the Louvre last year,
most of them from abroad, with
American and Chinese tourists the
biggest groups. — AFP

Exhibition catalogs are displayed for the exhibition “Raffaello”, dedicated to
Renaissance master Raffaello Sanzio da Urbino, known as Raphael, at the Scuderie
del Quirinale in Rome. — AFP

People who have lost family members due to alleged extrajudicial killings attend mass as part of the Project Support Orphans and Widows (SOW) rehabilitation program in Payatas, Quezon City in suburban Manila. — AFP photos

The dozen children stared shyly at the
audience but grew bolder when they
began to sing, pouring their grief into

music for the fathers they lost to the
Philippines’ drug war. They perform as a
choir that is both an act of protest against
the internationally condemned campaign, and
a key element in their community’s effort to
keep these children from being gunned down
too. Poor families like theirs have been espe-
cially hard hit by President Rodrigo Duterte’s
deadly crackdown, which has pushed kids
out of school to replace slain breadwinners.
“It’s a vicious cycle. So to get out of the
cycle means making these children live dif-
ferent lives,” Danilo Pilario, a priest behind
the program, told AFP.

The core of roughly 25 boys and girls in
the group, all of whom have lost a brother or
father to the crackdown, are from a town of
130,000 on Manila’s outskirts called Payatas.
It is a poor place that sprouted up decades
ago around a sprawling trash dump where
scavenging is the local industry. Like towns
across the Philippines, Payatas saw a spike in
slayings by police and unknown gunmen
when Duterte launched his crackdown in
mid-2016. 

‘Tired, poor, beaten down’ 
Choir member Joan, 12, was home on

December 6, 2016 when police burst into the
house and shot her father dead over his

alleged involvement in drugs, leaving bullet
holes in the family couch. “Before he was
killed, he came home to celebrate my birth-
day,” Joan, fighting back tears during a visit
to his tomb, told AFP.  When the drug war
started, Pilario and others locally rushed in to

help families cover the costs of the spate of
funerals-there were some 100 killings in
under a year.

But the effort broadened to giving widows
with little education or work experience a
hand in making a living, and counseling for

the children, some of whom witnessed the
slayings. “Through art is the best way for
children to express what is inside. They are
not yet as articulate as adults,” said Pilario.
The goal is to keep the children in school and
on the path toward a career, and away from
the local traps of trash picking and small-
time drug dealing that ensnared their fathers.

A long-term program is now in place that
includes music, art and dance classes for the
boys and girls, as well as the Oyayi Sa Unos
(Lullaby in the Storm) choir. The children
have already performed at art show open-
ings, prestigious Philippine universities and
even for Manila households at Christmas.
One of their most powerful appearances
came last year at a protest near Duterte’s
annual address to the nation, where they
sang their signature piece, Awit ng Naulila
(Song of the Orphan). As he touted his infa-
mous policy, which anti-drug agents say has
killed over 5,500 alleged dealers and users,
they sang of the damage it had done to them.
“I’m tired, poor, beaten down and bewil-
dered... Looking for those with sympathy in
their hearts to give,” part of the opening
verse says.

‘People are afraid’
Rights groups say the true toll is at least

four times higher and could amount to crimes
against humanity.  Still, polls report that the
drug war has the overwhelming backing of

the Philippine people, despite the killing.
That support-and fear of being associated
with drugs-results in the children of the dead
being ostracized and bullied. The children
also have struggled with anger and an
impulse for retribution, volunteer counselor
Carol Daria told AFP. “The moment they
would see the police, they would shout “kal-
aban” (enemy). They would shout there’s an
enemy,” she said. “They really want revenge.” 

The choir offers a way to channel that
impulse. “I want to tell the world what is hap-
pening to us, the extrajudicial killings. We
want to express how we feel about it,” said
13-year-old Ronnel, whose father was
gunned down. The Payatas killings tapered
off 11 months into the campaign as police
shifted their operations to provinces near
Manila.

But shadowy gunmen have since returned
to Payatas, shooting dead Vicente Rufino as
he slept in his tiny one-room tenement home
on January 29, less than two months after he
was released from jail on drugs charges. “We
can’t bury him yet because we don’t have
money,” his elder sister Sally Nunag told AFP
at his wake, notable for the absence of visi-
tors. “People are afraid,” Nunag said. — AFP

Lourdes De Juan and her children visit the grave of her late husband, an alleged victim of an extra-
judicial killing, at a public cemetery in Novaliches, suburban Manila.


